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Diversity and host association of the tropical tree endophyte 

Lasiodiplodia theobrolllae revealed using SSR markers 

Lasiodiplodia theobroll1ae is a cosmopolitan fungus with a worldwide distribution in the 

tropics and sub-tropics, where it causes shoot blight and dieback of perennial trees and shrubs 

and imparts blue stain in timber. In tbis study, 8 SSR markers were used to evuluate the 

genetic diversity and gene Dow between populations of L. tlieo/Jmll1uc. Tile rclutionsl1ips 

between iso lates from different host were considered using 3 populations frol11 different tree 

species in Venezuela and the relationships between isolates from different geographic origills 

included populations from Venezuela, South Africa and Mexico. A small number of 

predominant genotypes were encountered in the Venezuela and South African populations 

and thus genotypic diversity was low. There was no evidence of host specificity for isolates 

of L theobrolllae and there was very high gene Dow between populations from different 

hosts. Geographic isolation existed between populations of tile pathogen frol11 dirferellt 

regions, with unique alleles fixed in the different populatiolls. Gene Dow was, however, less 

restricted between isolates frol11 Mexico and the other populations, consistent with Mexico as 

a common source of seed in both Venezuela and South Africa. Genetic analysis suggested 

predominantly clonal reproduction with some genotypes widely distributed within a region. 

The broad host range of L. theob/'oll1ae and the lack of evidence for host specialization, 

coupled with its endophytic nature amI the C0l111110n appearance of symptoms only after 

harvest, is likely to hinder disease l11anagement strutegies. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The fungal pathogen Lasiodiplodia flieobrollloe (Pat.) Griff. & Maubl. (= BOflyodiplodio 

tlieobro/l1oe Pat.) represents the asexual state of BOflJosphaeria rllOdilla (Berk. & M.A. 

Curtis) Arx. It bas a worldwide distribution in tropical and subtropical regions and occurs on 

a very wide range of plants (Punithalingam, 1976). Hosts are mainly woody plants incluuing 

fruit and tree crops such as mango (Sangchote, 1(91), peach (Britton ef 01., 19(0), avocado 

(Darvas & I(otze, 1987) and EI/CO~l"pfIlS spp. (Apetorgbor et 01., 2004; Roux ef al., 2000, 

200 I; Sharma cf aI., 1(84). In Venezuela, L. fli eobl"Ol/we causes shoot blight and dieback or 

Pinlls cari!;ocu vaL IlOlIdl/rell.lis, P. oOCOIjJa, Azadil"(lc/ifa il/dica, CifrtlS oll/"(/l/fiij(Jlio, C. 

sillensis, ami Possi/lol"O cdillis and is also all illlportant agent of bluc stain ill lumber (Cedefio 

& Palacios-Pru, 1992; Cedei'lo cf 01., 1995, 1996; Molwli. 1993; Mohali ef 01 .. 2(02). The 

greatest disease impact is encountereu in eastern Vcnezuela where areas of P. caribaca have 

been established in plantations. Lasiodip/odio flieobrOllloc is cOlllmon. causing distellsion and 

disruption of the cell walls, weakening the strength and toughness of the Caribbean pille 

wood, thus reducing its value by up to 50% (Cedeiio el 0/ .. 1996; Mohali. 19(3). 

Lasiodiplodia theobrO/lloe can colonise healthy plant tissue without exhibiting 

symptoms. MUllen (1987) for example isolated L. Ilico/mJilwc from stem cankers on 

dogwood (Comus florida). Subsequent pathogenecity tests on dogwood stems with and 

without drought stress, showed that L. llieobro/l/oe could be isolated from all inoculated 

plants, but cankers developed only on stressed plants (Miillen, 1987). Thus, L. Ilieobl"Ol//oe 

can be considered as a latent pathogen capable of endophytic infection such as has been 

reported for the related fungi Dip/odia pil/ea (Deslll.) Kickx. on PillllS spp. (l3urgess el 0/., 

200 Ia; Flowers el al., 2003; Smith el 01., 1996) and B. dOlliidea (Fr .". Mougll.) Ces. & De 

Not. on Euca/nJ/lis spp. (Smith el a/., 1(96). 
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DNA-based markers have been llsed to recognise and characterise populations, gene 

flow, and evidence of speciation in many fungal pathogens. SSR markers represent a class of 

co-dominantl110lecular markers consisting of tandem repeat loci, rich in polymorphisIl1s with 

all ele size determined by the addition or deletion of one or more repeats (Levinson & 

Gutman, 1987). SSR markers have recently been used to examine gene and genotype !low, 

reproductive mode and speciation in a number of fungi, including BOliyosphuerio spp. and 

their anamorphs (Barnes et 01.,2001; Burgess et 01., 2001b, 2003, 2004a, b; Slippers et al., 

2004; Zhou et 01.,2002). 

1\11 earlier study uSing SS R markers developed for L. theobrollwe, suggested 

rel ;ltiollSllips al110ng iso lates were 1110re close ly linked to host than to geographic ongll1 

(Burgess et 01., 2003). That study \Vas focllssed largely 011 the development of appropriate 

markers to study populations of the pathogen and it included only 9 isolates. The aim of tile 

present study was to consider the relationships between host and geographic origin of iso lates 

of L. theohroll7oc in greater detail and with a considerably more robust co llection of iso l<ltes. 

The study initially emerged from an interest in the fungus in Venezuela, where it causes 

serious problems on forestry crops. Thus, relatively large populations of L. tilco/JI'OII/uc 

isolates were available from Venezuela and these could be compared \\itll those available 

from South Africa and Mexico. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Fungal isolates 

Three L. theobrollwe sub-populations (total 84 isolates) were randomly collected in 2003 

from P. caribaea var. hOlldw·clIsis. E. l//"Ophylla and Acacia IIIUl/gil/111 at three locations in 

Venezuela (Table I). The isolates were madc fWlll asymptomatic piant tissLie as well as rrol11 
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trees ex hi bi ti ng blue stain, eI ie-back and fr01l1 entirely dead trees. In addi tion, two popu la tions 

of L. fheobJ'OlI1ae were used for comparative purposes. These included 70 isolates randomly 

collected from blue-stained P. elliuffi lumber in South Africa and 23 iso lates obtained from P. 

psellc/osfroiJlIs seed cones collec ted near San Cristobal, Mexico (Table I). Each of these 

isolates was selected to originate frol11 a different tree, growing in tbe same area. 

For primary isolations, the plant tissue samples were surface steri lised. rin sed elllel 

placed on 2 % malt extract agar (MEA) at 25 t'e. To induce sporulation. iso lates were 

transferred onto water agar (WA) supplemented with ste rili zed pill e needl es ~\Ild incubated for 

3-6 weeks at 25 "C under ncar-ultra violet alld coo 1-\\ 11 ite Iluoresce n t li ght. Jso lates vvcre 

derived [rom single conidia and maintained in the collection (CMW) of the Forestry and 

Agricultural Biotechnology Institute (FABl), University of Pretoria. South Africa. 

DNA extractioll and SSR-PCR 

Fungal cultures were grown on half strength Potato Dextrose agar (DIFCO, Becton 

Dickinson, MD, USA) in Petri disbes. ivl yce lium was sc raped from tile s urr~lce of 7 day-old 

cultures and freeze-dried. DNA was extracted from the dried myceliulll following the 

protocol of Barnes e / 01. (2001). SSR-PCR \Va s performed on all isolates with 8 fluorescent 

labe lled markers, spec ifically designed to <l1ll[1lify polymo'l)hic regions in L flieol}f'(JIIll1c as 

described previously (Burgess ef 01.. 2003 ). 

Labelled SSR PCR products were separated on an ABI Prism 377 DNA sequencer 

and allele size was estimated by cOIllparing th e mobility of the SSR products to that o[ the 

T AMRA internal size standard (A pplied J3iosystems, Perkin Elmer Corp.) as detertllilled by 

GeneScan 2. 1 analysis solhvare (Applied Biosys tems) ill conjunction with GenotypeI' 2 

(Applied J3iosystems ). A reference sa mpl e was run on every gel to ensure reproducibility. 
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Gelle alld gellotypic diversity 

For eacb of the loci, individual alleles were assigned a different letter. For each isolate, a data 

matrix of 8 multistate characters (one [or each locus) was compiled (eg. AAl3DCGDD) . The 

frequency of each allele at each 10cLls for entire and clone corrected popul<ltions was 

calculated, and allele diversity determined using the program POPGENE (Yeh el 01., 1999) 

and tbe equation H = I-IXk2, where xi<. is the frequency of the klh allele (Nei, 1973). Chi

square tests for differences in allele frequencies at each locus were performed for clone 

corrected populations (Chen & McDonald, 1996). 

Genotypic diversity (G) was estimated lIsing the equation G = l/Ipi" whcre Pi is the 

observed frequency of the il
" phenotype (Stoddart & T'lylor. 1988). To compare G between 

populations, the maximum percentage or genotypic diversity was obtained lIsing the equation 

G= GIN * j 00 where N is the population size . 

Poplllation differelltiation 

Population differentiation (GST) as measured by theta (Weir, 1996) was calculated between 

all pairs o[ clone corrected populations in Multilocus Y. 1.3 (Agapow & l3urt, 2001). The 

statistical significance were determined by comparillg the observed GST value to that or 1000 

randomi zed datasets in which individuals were randomized among populations. The llunlber 

of migrants (M) that must be exchanged between populations for each generation, to g ive the 

observed GST value, was calculated using the equation M=« 1/0)-1 )/2 (Cockerham & Weir 

1993). 

Mode oIreprodliction 

Index of association (IA) was used to measure multi locus linkage di seq uilibrium [oj· each 

clone-corrected popUlation (Maynard Smith et al., 1993). The tests were performed 011 a data 
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matrix of 8 lTIultistate program Multilocus. distribution under the 

null hypothesis of recombination was esti by 1000 randomly recombining data sets and 

compared with the observed data, 

RESlJ 

Segregation ofSSR alleles 

produced alleles across 8 loci Crable There were 

alleles Lhe populations fr011l Venezuela. alleles III the Mexican population and 

ill the South African population (Table 2). Of the 63 al 17 (2 were 111 

all regiolls and a further 12 (I were present in lWO the three populations, Till 

alleles were unique to Ilc populations of L (Table 2), There were 

unique alleles in the Venezuelan population at 7 loci (21 alleles in tOlal). ill the Mexican 

population at 3 loci alleles in total) and in South A population at 6 '(10 alleles 

in total) (Table 

alUl genotype diversity 

The mean di (H) all 8 loci across all populations of L was 0,665 

for populations. The gene diversity among from was 

for and 0.51 ror Acociu distribution among 

was 0,70 for Venezuela (VEN), 0,54 for ivlexico 0,49 for South Africa 

(RSA) (Table 5), Values \\ere lo\\er than total mean gene dIversity, 

ind lea ling between populations than within population Diversity for VEN 

was to total diversity indicating all observed diversity is reflected in VEN 

population, 
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The genotypic diversity for tile Vellezuelan sub-populations was moderate to 

Crable as each of populations had a dominant (data not 

Genotypic diversity V was to 

of a genotype Crable low \V 

70 Diversity in , 1.11 

there were al a dominant genotype was not 

Population differentiatioll ami gene flow 

Contingency X2 test imlicated no significant di (1'>0.05) ill allele l'rcql1CnCICS at allY 

loci lor the populations L. theobromae Eucalypflls alld Acuciu 

(Table ). is reHecled ill the lack of population differentiation al1d very high gene 

between the di fferent populations (Table three Venezuelan populations 

were pooled. 

Results of test icale di (P<0.05) in allele 

frequency between the populations from the di countries at 6 of Ihe 8 loci (Table 

5). flow between countries was restricted, especially 

RSA and Although 0 values indicate population differentiation, 

gene was restricted bel ween MEX and RSA and MEX and VEN, thall between 

ami V 

illode ofreproduction 

association of observed di values 

obtained for recombined data SCI for all the individual L. Iheo/mJl/we populations ( 

1 A-C). 
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DISCUSSION 

In this study, we have considered for the first time, the population structure of th e COllllllon, 

generally tropical pathogen L. fh eobrO/Jwe. In terms of geographic distribution, this is a 

relatively poorly understood fungus. Whilst it was first described in South America 

(Patouillard & De Lagerheim, 1892), its very wide host range and geographic distribution 

suggests it has been actively moved between countries and its true origin in unknown. 

Populations of iso lates considered in this study were specifically from fOl'esttree crops and 

the resu lts should be interpreted within the context of the relatively narrow focus of thc study. 

One of the interesting results of thi s study was the high gene now between 

populations from the three host types considered. These hosts are from three very different 

families, including confers and 11<Irdwood trees and results sllow clearly that host of origin of 

isolates plays no role in partitioning of tbe pathogen genotypes. The stuciy al so included 

isolates from tbree geographically isolated countries and there was a barrier to gene Jlow 

between them. 

Many speCies of BOfl}'osphoaia, including L. fh eobro/l/oe, are known to have a 

cosmopolitan distribution with wide host range (Arx, 1987; Barr, 1972; Punithalingam, 

1976) . Thus, the association of L. theobl'Ol/1ae with 3 different hosts in Vcnezuela was not 

unexpected. However, the lack of host specificity is surprising, with the same genotypes 

found on all three host species. In the study of Burgess, ef 01. (2003), only 9 isolates of L. 

theobrolllae were considered, however, those from ElIcahpflis spp. anci PillllS spp. grouped 

se parately and host specificity was suggested. All three host spec ies ill Venczuela me non

native in that country and the lack of specificity might be associated with tbis fact. if it is 

assumed that L. theobromae is also non-native in Venezuela, there lllay have been limited 

introductions and selection press ure, coupled with the lack of niche competition, could have 
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forced the same genotypes onto the different hosts. This has been observed for a mycorrhizal 

fungus , Piso/ithus, in the non-native environment (Dell et 01., 2002). Pisolitlills slip. exhibit 

host specificity but, for example, a pine-specific isolate will develop superfIcial Illycorrhizae 

on Eucalyptus spp. in the absence of Eucalyptlls-specific isolates (Dell et 0/..2002). In mder 

to determine whether a similar situation exists with L. tlteobrOl/wc in Venezuela, 

pathogenicity trials using the same fungal genotypes on different host species would be 

required. 

While there appears to be no host specificity for L. tileobrolllae, at least on the plants 

considered in this study, there was a clear restriction to gene !low between geographically 

isolated regions. The lowest level of gene now was bel\veen populations from Venezuela and 

South Africa. However, while still somewhat limited. there was evidence of some gene now 

between the population from Mexico and those from both Venezuela and Soull, Africa. 

Across all loci only 3 alleles were unique to f'..\exico, compared with 21 unique alleles in 

Venezuela and 10 for South Africa. Mexico is a eomlllon source of PillllS seed in Illany sub

tropical countries maintaining plantations of non-native Pillus spp. (l3urgess & Wingfield, 

200 I). Lasiodiplodia tlteobroll/oe is well known to occur on PillliS seed (Cilliers, 1993) and 

Mexican isolates used in this study were also fro111 seed collected in a native pine stand. It 

tllus seems likely that this fungus has been distributed \\ith seed to many sub-tropical pIne 

growing regions including South Africa and Venezuela. 

This observed linkage of alleles between different loci in all populations, suggests a 

predominantly clonal mode of reproduction for the fungus. This 'clon<ll' Illode of 

reproduction can be either due to asexual reproduction or homotlwllic sexual reproduction 

(selfing) (Coppin et al., 1997; Turgeon, 1998). Ho\\evcr. pseudothecia (sexual structures) of 

L. tlteobroll1ae are seldom seen in nature. Despite repeated collections. \\e llave failed to 

connect isolates of L. theobro/JIae fro111 Acacia, PillllS and Ellcallptlls to sexual structures 011 
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these hosts. On these hosts and at the sites studied, the fungus appears to exist In a 

predominantly asexual form and we were not surprised to find association or' alleles at 

unlinked loci and a clonal genetic structure. Similarly, Burgess el 01. (2004b) found no 

evidence of recombination among populations of the related pine endophyte Diplodiu pinea, 

and the same genotypes were found across continents. Diplodia pinea is the predominant pine 

endophyte in temperate regions (Burgess et al., 200 I a; Burgess & Wingfield, 200 I, 2002) 

and this niche appears to be replaced by LasiudiploJiu llieobrullloc in tropical and sub

tropical regions (Burgess & Wingfield, 2002). L. Iheubm/lwe appears to be similar to D. 

pineo with single genotypes found over large distances. 

Generally, fungi undergoing sexual reproduction exhibit greater genotypic diversity 

than those reproducing asexually (Milgroom, 1996). ln our study, low genotypic diversity 

was observed in populations from Venezuela and South Africa, arising from the 

predominance of a single gellotype. In both cases the area from which the samples were 

collected was greater than 100 kn/, indicating genotype flow across a region. Although the 

limited genetic diversity suggests this, the scope of this study was insufficient to be able to 

say that L. theubrUll1ue has been introduced into Venezuela and South Africa. The isolates 

from Mexico originated from native trees ill an undisturbed area. The higher genetic diversity 

among isolates suggests that this population might be native. Confirmation of this fact would 

require larger numbers of isolates collected in a more structured fashion fronl a wider 

diversity of sites. 

Lasiudiplodia theubroll/ae is an important pathogen on lllany tree crops, tempting 

speculation of host specific groups as is, for example , found with the root pathogen FII .I (/J'ill/ll 

oxysporllll1 (Gordon & Martyn, 1997). Our study has shown no evidence for host specificity, 

and demonstrated very high gene flow between populations of isolates frol11 different hosts. 

Reproduction was predominantly clonal with some genotypes widely distributed with a 
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reglOn. This was observed for a purported native population (Mexico) and probable 

introduced populations (South Africa, Venezuela) . The broad host range of L. fheobrollwe 

and lack of host specialisation, coupled with its endophytic nature and the appearance of 

symptoms such a blue slain only after harvest, are likely to hinder efforts to manage this 

pathogen. 
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Table 1. Source of Losiodip/odia llieo/)/"()/}/(/c isolates from Venezuela, Mexico ami Soutll 
Africa. 
Country Location Cultivar Origin of seed No. of Collector 

isolates 

Venezuela Falcon state P caribaea var . hondurensis Guatemala 30 S. Mohali 

Portuguesa and E. urophyfla Brasil 29 S. Mohali 
Cojedes state 

Portuguesa and A mangium Indonesia 25 S. Mohali 
Cojedes state 

Mexico San Cristobal Pinus pseudostrobus Mexico 23 M. Wingfield 

South Africa Kwa Zulu Natal Pinus efliotti unknown 70 W. de Beer 
and Mpumulunga 
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Table 2. Allele size (bp) and frequency at 8 loci (LASI-8) for Lasiodiplodia theobromae 
populations collected from Venezuela (VEN), Mexico (MEX) and South Africa (RSA). 
Locus Allele VEN MEX RSA 

LAS1 352 0.643 0.391 
355 0.014 
358 0.131 
360 0.217 0.071 
361 0.274 0.217 0.886 
364 0.012 
367 0.036 
369 0.014 
370 0.036 0.044 0.014 

LAS2 312 0.060 
313 0.095 
314 0.044 
316 0.560 0.522 0.872 
317 0.274 0.391 0.114 
320 0.012 0.043 0.014 

LAS3 326 0.014 
329 0.012 
330 0.155 
334 0.036 
336 0.262 0.348 0.871 
343 0.029 
348 0.029 
352 0.012 0.609 0.043 
354 0.466 
355 0.036 
null 0.043 0.014 

LAS4 248 0.029 
251 0.012 0.044 0.043 
254 0.095 0.014 
255 0.993 0.956 0.900 
258 0.014 

LAS5 383 0.024 0.522 
385 0.500 
387 0.143 0.435 
388 0.060 0.771 
389 0.202 0.043 0.200 
400 0.071 0.029 

LAS6 454 0.029 
459 0.036 
463 0.262 0.435 0.828 
465 0.024 0.043 0.029 
468 0.476 0.478 0.100 
488 0.071 
490 0.048 
492 0.060 
496 0.024 
504 0.044 0.014 

LAS7 180 0.012 
182 0.024 
183 0.643 0.522 
192 0.274 0.478 0.986 
195 0.036 
199 0.014 
201 0.012 

LAS8 372 0.029 
376 0.012 0.087 0.428 
377 0.083 0.114 
380 0.012 0.261 0.400 
381 0.012 0.043 
382 0.190 
384 0.012 
385 0.679 0.565 0.029 
392··riI -- ---- -· ----··· ------ S4 --  -  0.044 - -- -- - -- - - . ----- 

23 70 
No. Alleles 47 28 34 
No. Unique Alleles 21 3 10 
H 0.543 0.513 0.274 
N(g) 24 11 23 
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G 4.76 5.05 5.09 
G 5.66% 21.94% 7.27% 
N = number of isolates 
N(g) = number of genotypes 
H = gene diversity of the population (Nei 1973) 
G = Genotypic diversity (Stoddart and Taylor, 1988) 
G= G/N% = percent maximum diversity 
null =primers faited to amplify a product probably indication a mutation in the primer binding site. 
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Table 3. Gene diversity (H) and contingency X2 tests for differel1ces in allele frequencies for 
the 8 polymorphic SSR loci across clone corrected populations of Lasiodiplodia fheobl'O/l/ae 
from Venezuela collected from Pinlls CQl'ibaea, Eucalyptus ul'Ophylla and Acacia I/wllgilllli. 

No l values were significant. 

Gene diversit~ (H) 

Locus Pinus Eucalyptus Acacia 2 
X df 

LAS1 0.62 0.58 0.57 10.9 8 

LAS2 0.54 0.72 OA9 13.1 8 

LAS3 0.80 0.66 OA9 20A 12 

LAS4 0.34 OA2 0.24 3.0 4 

LAS5 080 0.74 0.69 7.8 10 

LAS6 0.78 0.84 061 15.5 14 

LAS7 0.62 074 OA9 12.1 10 

LASS 0.56 0.70 OA9 14.2 12 

N (g) 10 10 7 

MEAN 0.63 0.67 0.51 

Table 4. Pairwise comparisons of population differentiation. GsT, (above the diagonal) and 
number of migrants, M, (below the diagomd) among clone corrected populations of 
LasiodljJlodia fheobl'Ol/1ae frol11 Venezuela collected from Pillus cariiJaea, Euca/rpflls 
ul'Ophylla and Acacia mal/gilllll. There was 110 significcll1t differentiation between 
populations. 

Pine Eucalypt Acacia 

Pine 0.020 0.005 

Eucalypt 24 .5 0.065 

Acacia 99.5 7.19 
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Table 5. Gene diversity (H) and contingency X2 tests for differences in aUele frequencies for 
the 8 polymorphic SSR loci across clone corrected populations of Lasiodiplvdia flieobrallwe 

frol11 Venezuela (VEN) Mexico (MEX) and South Africa (RSA). For X2 values stars indicale 
level of significance (*** P<O.OOI, **P<O.OI, *P<O.OS), no stars indicate 110 sigllificant 
differentiation between populations. 

Gene diversit~ (H) 

Locus VEN MEX RSA 2 
X df 

LAS1 0.68 0.76 0.43 45.7'" 16 
LAS2 0.71 0.61 0.48 19.7* 10 
LAS3 0.79 0.58 0.59 43.2" 20 

LAS4 0.39 0.16 0.49 10.6 8 
LAS5 0.82 0.51 0.57 27.6" 10 
LAS6 0.73 0.55 0.58 23.6 18 
LAS7 0.69 0.40 0.08 26.3" 12 
LAS8 0.67 0.74 0.75 39.0'" 16 
N (g) 24 11 23 
MEAN 0.70 0.54 0.49 

Table 6. Pairwise comparisons of populalion differentiation, GST, (above the diagonal) and 
number of migrants, M, (below the diagonal) among clone correcled populations of 
Losivdiplodia fheobrol/Jae from Venezuela (VEN) Mexico (MEX) and South Africa (RSA). 
For GST valucs, stars rcpresent level of significance (*** P<O.OOI, **P<O.OI, *P<O.05), no 
stars indicate no significant differentiation between populations. 

VEN MEX RSA 

VEN 0.077' 0.152'" 

MEX 5.99 0.087" 

RSA 2.79 5.24 
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Fig. 1. Histograms of the frequency distribution representing IllultiloclIs disequilibrium 

estimate 1/\ for 1000 randomized datasets. (A) Venezuela, (B) Mexico and (C) Soutb Africa. 

Results were compared with the observed dataset (arro\\s). 
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